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ARTER MEDICINE CO,, New York, 

ALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 
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LARE'S MEDIGINE 
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AN OED FAMILY PHY 
in 1810. Could a remedy wi ut real 
merit have survived over eighty years? 

GOOTHING. MEALING, PENETRAT CG 

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL use. 
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AMERICAN TEA CO. 
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ERFECT FITTING PANTS CO. 
Altoona, Pa. 

BEEZER'SMEATMARKET 

ALLF( 
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Meat Market, 

PHILIP BEEZER. 

Proprietor, 

10.43.1y. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
$3 SHOE cen! Yen. 

And other specialties fos 
Gentlemen, Ladies, Boys and 
Misses are the 

Best in the World, 
Fees descriptive advertise 

ment which will appear in 
this paper, 

Take no Substitute, 
but Insist on having W, L. 
DOUGLAW SHOES, with 
bame and price stamped on 
bottom. Bold by . 

FOR SALE BY 

LYON & CO. Bellefonte. 
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A Light Wheat Crop In the Northwest. 
Sr. Pave, Minn., May 15. Careful esti 

mates made as to this year's wheat crop 
place the total ac reage in Minnesota, North 
and South Dakota as less than two-thirds 
of last year. This will make a deficit of 
«0, 000,000 bushels 

Kossuth Advises Mis Partisans, 
Bunaresr, May 15. Louis Kossuth has 

advised his partisans in Hungary to sup 
port the Weckerle cabinet and ita liberal 
volley. 

Falled for Over 840,000, 000, 

Brisnaxe, May 16. The bank of North 
Queensland, limited, has suspended, with \iabilities of over HO, 000,000, 

Johnson Gets Good J Job, 
Waswixoron, May 15. Alfred Johnson, 

of Pennsylvania, has een pointed eon’ 
sul at Stuttgart,   
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Pritaverruia, May 16 A private cable 
gram announces the death in Paris of Hey 
Dr. MeAll, of the popular MeAll mission 
in France, the headquarters of the Ameri 
can branch of which association is in this 
city 

Wikes Bang, May 15 

Baker committed suicide bere last night by 
putting two bullets through his heart 
while walking through the public square, 

Brisror, May 15.A woman of this 
city was found by the roadside beaten into 
insensibility, but after recovering she re 
fused to have her assailant arrested 

Rovenrsronn, May 15, <A large number 
of Royersford glassblowers have formed a 
company and will erect a glass plant at 
Alexandria, Va, 
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DOCTOR 

LINDSEY’S 
BLOOD 

SEARCHER 
Never Fails. 

March 15, "04 

  
‘My son had an abscess in his side, 

« Sharge d two quarts of matter 
Hood Searcher ¢ e ued him 

aA ron druggist tor “Dr. 1 
Seurcher, 
you health and long life. 
druggists, 
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LATEST 

IMPROVED 

STYLE 

STEEL FAMILY RANGE. 
Made almost WHOLLY of MALLEABLI 

IRON and WROUCHT STEEL. 

OVER 230,000 KOW IN ACTUAL USE. 

This Range ls SOLD ONLY BY OUR TRAVEL 
ING SALESMAN from our own wagons 

throughout the country. 

WROUCHT IRON RANCE Co., 
Sole Manufacturers. BT. LOUIS, MO 

| Eatablisbed 1564 Paid vp Capital S50.000 
Write for Cook Rock issued Jree, 
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EYE EXAMINA. 
TION FRE 

* OCaprririh Them 

QUEEN & CO 
OF PRILADELPHIA, Send their 

EYE SPECIALIST 

To Bellefonte, 

SATURDAY, MAY 241) 

1 : 

BROCK ERHOFF HOUS) 

from 8.3% a.m. to p A 

Persons who have headache or wh 
causing disee { should 

alist, and they w= reese J 
skillful attention No charge toe aii ine your 
oye Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaran 
toed to be satisfactory 
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For All Blood Diseases. 

that dis 
Dr. Lindsey's 

+ BROOKS, Paynesville, 0. 

W. K. Linseott, Niles, Ohio, had serofuls for 
thirty years, and 
cured him." 

A lad 
covers 
bottle of “Dr. 1. indsey’ « Blood Seacher 

‘Lindsey's Blood Searcher” 
Isn't it wonderful? 

in East Liberty, Pa, whose face was 
with sores, was cured by Being one 

Lindsey's m1 
It will drive out bad biged pt 

Try It.; Sold by all 

  

  

J. R, LITTELL, 
Attorney and Counsellor in Patent, 

Trade Mark and Copyright Cases 

Opposite Patent Office, 
Washington, D. C. 

Over twelve years experience. Ami ical 

and Fore ign patents, caveats, and all business 

arising under the patent laws promptly and 
carefully prosecuted. Rejootod onses accorded 
special attention. Write for Information 
Upon receipt of model or sketoh of invention, 

1 advise as to patentability without charge. 
(Mention this paper.) 

  

JANES 0. NY NOLL, 
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW, 

Office oh n.. hat o the 01 Court 
Jlouse, Be chefonta. Fy Colioct lisetions and all  


